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su BSORI BE!
Mhe Pet mie year and your naine neatly

niounted o11 aiý elegant Rubber Printiiig
Stainp and sent you postpaid for 26 cents.
If you dontr want your nanie on the Rub-
ber Stauîp you can hav e any other wordin-

on t lotoxet3 inches long. The Staip
alune is worth the nioney.

This paper oile yenr for 350 i and 2 cent
Colun bians, niixed, Or for 25 different cox -
ered Phil. Papers.

Standard Starnp Coupons taken in ex-
change at 5 cents ecd for anything vwe
advertise.

If y ou induce - friends to subscribe you
will get y our own Subscription free.

This paper une year for 35 cents my sel-
ection fruni sheets or for îuo mixed
stanîps. Send alung your sheets. Will
return proniptly.

RAK-;EfTS WRNTýi> for Tt( P?2t
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THE PET PHILATELISTI
PUBUISHED MONTHiWY.

StJBSCRIPIIONS: 20 cents per year.
ADVEP.rTSING 20 cents per inch.

RATES: f50 cents p er page.
YZ Inch, One Vear (iý times) for $i.io

i Page, ci t c' " 5.00
CASH iN ADVANCZ.

Copy inay be changed illontlily.
Address ail communications to:
]5ý. MOVIER, BetRaiz, ONIfAR1O, CANADA.

EDITORIAL.
Ve £ditor has beeii away for a few

weeks so the P£u is a littie late tbiis ionth.
The Dec. No. will be out on the usual date
and will contain soniething of interest to
ail. WÈV NOTe SUBSCRIBE? 2o cents wvofl't
break you and at the end of a year you will
have a niice volume. See "Our Offers" on
another page.

Advertisers:-if you have a good Busi-
ness Advertise and keep it. If you want a
good Business Advertise and get it. Try
an adv. in "THe PET" and -- f a good bus-
iness. Circulation ioo0 copiles per inonth.
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Editors:-Wewish to exchange with
ail papers devoted to Philateiy. Put us on
your list.>

Look',at Mr. Burnhani's ad. If you
have any bf the stanips lie wants, don't be
afraid to sýend thein to him.

THE STAMPS 0F NOVA SCO-TAý..
These Staxnps, issued before Conf&lèra-

tion comiprise one of the niost beautiful
series ever issued. The flrst set issued in
1851, consisted of a 3d., 6d. and IS., 2, e-
ieties of each. The is. is now practically
unobtainabje. They have risen over ioo
per cent in value during the last 3 years.
Th.ere are several shades of each value.

A curious oddity consist of the -d. sur-
charged 5 ini an oval or "5 cents" with a
hand stamp by sonie Post Masters, during
the change in Currency. 'There is a very
dangerous forgery of the 6d. green and col-
lectors should be careful from whom they
purchase thls staxnp. Ia 1853, a id. was
issued of a different design.

The change of Currcncy froni Pence to
Decinial was the cause of the" uew set
which, was issued in i86o. It was a beauti.
fui, perforatcd set engraved in "taille
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douce" consisting of the 1, 5, 8j'2, io and
12 1/- cent values, In 1864, a 2 cent was
added. We have shades of niost values and
the 5 cent is found on both white and blu-
ish paper. There are counterfeits of al
but they are very poorly lithographed and
perforated. 1 23' while the genuine is per-
forated 12 and the paper in the counterfeit
is generally to, thick.

.Of the provisional issues of this province
there are various conibinations the coni-
mionest beiîg haif of 6d, used as 3 d. and
haîf of io cent used as ,5 cents but they are
of nîo value unless on the original envelope
anid wvell postiuarked. Being more val-uable
in this state, they have often been cut and
put on the envelope by dishonest dealers.

PACIS.

U. S. NOTES.
The New stanips are now on sale.-

Parties in Florida, it is said are forging the
cancellation of thie 20cent Confderate.-
The Weekly Phil. of N. Chester, Pa., has
suspended publication. Subs. filled by the
lEra.-The Bicycle stamp excitement bas
partly blown over.-Texas now bas two
'weekly Phil. Papers.-It is reported that
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a few dealers have ail the higher values
Colibians in their hands and cxpect to
forin a Conibination to force the prices stili
higher than they are now.-A certain
Phil. Publisher thinks the S. of P. needs a
good white-washing. So does aniother So-
ciety which I could naine,-Brothers.

E.1. G.

BY THE BY.
The Czar of Russia who dicd last nionth

was an active Philatelist and a inenîber> of
the London Phil. Society.

Doil Alfonso The Baby KCing of Spain
will soon claini to, be quite a big boy and
will want a new set of stanips.

Stanîps for purposes of taxation were in-
vented in Holland, in thé 17th century.

Thc Brooklyn Trolley Mail Car is a
grand sucess.

The ist fast Mail-Sept. 16th 1875.
Canada's New Society-The Dom. Phil.

Ass'n.

A Japanese Rin-î mill. A Sen-z cent.
A Yen-$i.oo.
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YOURS TRULY'S LATESTU
Price.

ioo Canada stamps inixed, .. $ .1o
ioo Stuail Stanip IEnveiopes, i3/4x 3 , io0
ioo of yo-ar circulars nxailed to collectors .05
m0 Loveiy Scrap Pictures,....o6

25 Amateur Papers,...........5
i0 different Japanese Stamps, . . o

7 '< entire Canada Postais, .o8

PACI{ETS.
No. A.-ContainS 25 fine stamps froin New-
foundiand, etc., Price . . . io cents.
No. B.-Contains 20 var. Canada in unused
Canadian Stainped Enveiope, Price i5 c'?s.
No. E.-Contains iro starnps ail different.
This is a Daisy. It contains only good
stanips, no revenues, locais or cut postais.
It wili -please you. Price onIY 30 cents.
No. F.-Contains 75 var. good stanips, no
iubbish of any kind. Price oniy io cents.
No. 33.-Contains ioo var. good stanxps in-
ciuding Hawaii, Japan, Mexico, etc., a
I3argain at 15 . î cents.

Vour order solicited. Address:
E. MOYER, BERLIN, ONTARIO, CAN.
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Circular Priutiiig.
IS A SPECIALTY OF MINE.
LOOK AT THESE PRIGESI

1000 CIRCULARS, SIZE 2X3 $.40
1000 go3X5 .60
1000 4X6 .80
1000 go go X9 1.50

'This Pa-per is a sample of nîy work.
Address: J]ESSE F. SMITH,

1047 MERCY STRII£ET, PHIIADET.rnîA, PA.

25 var. Good Stamps, no trash i0 &ls.
2.50-25 cents. ioo for 6 cents. 50o;

3o cents silver or stanips. i00 U.
S. in exchange for any i00 Canadian.

E. GRAPTER, NnwARK,, 01110.

Jy sending for my cheap Ap-
A1.11.proval Sheets at 50 per cent

will receive a flue Stamip
Pree. RICHARD DOIDGE.

Box i-0, GALr, ONTrARIO, CANADA.

Books of Stanips. On approval to Collectors
& Agents at 50 per cent Coni. References
rcquired. Enclose 2C. & receive a foreigil
entire Gra~tis. We buy, seli & exchange.
Thu Van Starnp Co, Box 7-2, Alden, Midi.
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I will give three Philatelie Papers for
every 125-2 cent green present issue Can-
ada sent nme.

F. C. RIDLEV,
14 KEAT STREET, OTTAWA, CANADA.

PACKi-El' NUM RER 999.
The best packet of Stamps sold for the

Price. Packet No. 999 ro11Lains 25 varieties
of good Stanîps only and is sent post free
te any part of the È. S. or Canada for 12c.

We gîve prenîluns to the purchasers of
this packet. Write to us at once for list ot
prenîums. Add:ress:
Chas. G. Hart, Pipestone, Minn., U. S. A.

AGENTS WANTED!
To seli Stamps 011 approval Sheets.

50 PER CENT DISCOUNT. TRY US
Packets contairîing 55 stenips 5 cents.

TRV ONE.
CENTRAL. STAMPl CO.,

580 Hermau Street, DAYTON. OHIO.



WANTED. UNUSED
$I.oo Columbian Stamps in any quantity

at $2.75S eacin also
UNITED STATES STAMPS

184-. and Io cents.
1851 to '66-,,10 2 24, 30 & go cents.
1861 to '68-r, 2,.5, 10, 12, I5, 24,.30& 9 0&1s.
1869-1, 2, 6, Io, 12, I5, 24, 30 & g0 cents.
1870 to 189-7, 12, 24, 30 and go cents.
1893-3, 4, 6, 8, Io, 15, 3o and 5o cents;

$1.oo, $2.00, $3.00, $4.oo, $5.00.
Unpaid Letter, Postage Due, 30 & 50 &as.

Ail kinds of Departient Stamps sucb as
Executive, Justice, Navy; State, 'Agricul-
ture, War, Post Office, Treasury, Interior,
used or unused in any quantity.

Highest Prices paid for Scarce Foreign
staxnps and collections of U. S. and For-
eign stalnps. Persons having any for sale
will please send them. stating their price if
they desire to. If stamps are satisfactory
I will remit full auxount the saine day as
received, or I 'wiI send my unexcelled Ap-
proval Sheets in Exchange if desired.

140W IS THIS FOR A BARGAIN?
U. S. Envelopes, Reay Issue,

7C. Vernii. 50 CentS.-24c. Purple $3.50
30c. B3lack on White $2-50

R. W. BuizNHAm, Box 162, IPSWICxc, Mass.


